
WASHINGTON HOSPITAL CENTER
OPERATIVE REPORT

PATIENT: tr/alker, Samantha MEDICAL RECORD NO. 88-17-23
OPERATION DATE: A2tW2o02 DATE OF BIRTH: 02iL2tl9'70
SI"IRGEON: PAUL H SUGARBAKER, lv{D SSN: 267-34E605
FIRST ASSISTANT: KAIUMARZ S. SETHNA, MD
SECOND ASSISTANT:

PREOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS: lvIUCnlOU'S APPENDICIEAL CANCER WITH
CARCINOMATOSIS.

POSTOPERATIVE DL{GNOSIST }vIIjCIINOLTS APPEI.IDICEAL C--A}{C:ER WITH
CARL:INOMATOSIS.

OPERATION TITLE OR DRSCRIPTION:

1. EXCISION TUMOR ABDOI\TINAL WALL.
2. GREATEROMENTECTOMY.
3. LESSER OIvIENTECTON{Y.
4. CHOLECYSTECTOMY.
5. PELVIC PERITONECTON,IY.
6. HYSTERECTOMYANDBILATERALSALPINGO.OOPHORECTOMY.
7, RIGHT COLECTOMY WITHILEOCOUC ANASTOMOSIS.
8. LEFT COLECTOMY \[,'ITH I'W STAPLED COLORECTAL.{NASTOMOSIS.
9, HEATED INTRAOPERATIVE INTRAPERITONEAL CHEMOTHERAPY WITH 60 IVIG OF

MITOMYCbI-C TIN.{ES M I,IINUTES
10. TENCKHOFFCATHETERINSERTIONFOR EARLYPOSTOPERATIVE
INTRAPERITONEAL s-FLUOROLTRACIL 1O4O MG TIMBS FIVE DAYS.

ANESTHESIA: Orcfracheal general anesthesia.

TIn,IE FoR THE PRulEol'.riu' 6-lr2hours.

INDICATIONS FOR PROCEDIIRE: This 3Gyear-old i,voman had appendicitis. At the time of the
appendectomy, she was found to have a perforated adenoqarcinona of rhe appendix. An appendectomy
was dore. Later on she was electively explored, She was found to have progressior of peritoneal seediry
and no further therapies were initiated. The abdomen was closed and she was referred for definitive
cytoredrrction with intraperitoneal chemotherapy.

DESCRIPTION OF PROCEDURE: Under adequate orotracheal anestlresia with the patient in the supine
position, the legs were placed in the St. Marks stirrups. A Foley catheter was placed in the bladder. A
nasogastric tube was placed in the stomach and later confirued to be along tle greater curvaturc of the
stornach.
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OPERATIVE REPORT

PATIENT: Walker, Samantha
OPERATION DATE: 02/ 13/ 2Cf2

MEDICAL RECORD NO. 238-17-23

The abdonren was prepped and draped in the usual fashion and a midline aMominal incision rvas nrade
widely excising the old abdominal inqision and the umbilicus. The umbilicus would later be reconstnrcted.
We excised the epigastric fat pad of preperitorcal fat and a number of adhesiorx between tlrc anterior
abdominal wall and the greater omentun. There was obvious tumol present, especially in t}e lower part of
the aMonen. The prcperitornal la1 around the bladder i.'ras moderately conlaminated by furnor implants.
This was all resected and submitted to the pathologist as tumor from the abdominal wall.

Now the Thompson retractor was inserted. We had explored the aMquen. There were minimal
adhesions. The small bowel was run from tlte ligament of Treitz to the iieocecal vaive. There were
several tumor nodules on the surall bowel in tlre terminal ileum. This area would be rcsected. There were
approximately 20 turnor nodules up to 1 cm in diameter studding the ierminal ileum and cecurn and
asceuding colon. This area would also be removed. There were approxirnately 20 srnall turnor nodules of
mucinous tumor in the greater omertrum. The lesser omertum was clear but wotrld be removed. The
gallbladder was normal but would be renroved. There was a massive tumor approximately 5 cm in
diameter in the right retro-helxtic space which was removed, The right and left hemidiaphragns were
clear as was the spleen, The teft pericolic snlcus corilained numerous tumor nodules up to 5 cm in
diarneter. In the rectmigmoid colon, uterus and ovaries was a mass of confluerpe of tumor and normal
struclures, The tumor was mucinous but was definitel,v invasir,e. We wouid be able to remove ali the
pelvic fiuror with a complete pelvic peritonectomy. It looked as though the cytoreduction would be
complete, Therefore, we proceeded with the c1'toreduction.

Our first major dissectior wa$ a greatfr omertectomy. Nl the branches of the gastroepiploic rvere ligated
on the stomach. The right and left gastroepiploics were ligated in continuity and then suture ligated. The
spleen was normal and the pencl'sas was not danraged. The greater otuentum was submitted [o ft€
pathologist.

Now the left lateral segment of the liver was reflected to the right. We took tlr gastrohepatic ligament off
of the phrenoesophageal ligament and released it fi'our the gastrohepatic fissurc. We sksletonized the right
and left gastric nneries in order to remo.re this tissue and submit it to the pathologist.

A cholecysrectomy was perforrned. We took the gllbladder from the fundus down to the cystic artery and
duct which were llgated in cortirruity and tlen divided. The gallbladder was renloved because the nerve
supply had been divided in the lesser omentum. Also, there was e;lensive traurna fi'om surgery
surrounding the gallbladder. It thought it was better to remove it than pelhaps have to remove it ar a later
tirne in the midst of scar.

A complete peh,ic peritonectomy nas performed. We localized the uracbus of the bladder and then
stripped all the pelvic peritoraum from tle bladder and pelvic side walls. This was dorte to the ureters
bilaterally.

Hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy rvas performed. We divided the round ligainents as
they came through rhe exlernal inguinal ring. The ovarian veins werc ligated at the level of the lower pole
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of the kidrry. The obliterated umbilical .ressels were divided. We skeletonized the ureters right dorvn to
tlte uterine artery. We erfered the vagina affedorl5r and terted up on tlte anlerior aspect of the vagina. \}'e

loealized the rigirt and left uterine arteries. They were seeured r.vith a single 2-0 siik suture. Then the
posterior aspect of the vagina was divided berEath the culde-sac,

At this poir[ we went ahead with the Ieft colectomy. Using a lirpar cufier, we divided the colon at the
junction of the sigmoid and descending colon. Y-V iransition was performed on the sigmoidal vessels.
We were able to preserve the inferior mesenteric artery. .The vein was cut as it bifurcated and sulule
ligated, The peritorcum over the retropericorcal aspect was stripped away, We were careflil to avoid the
hypogastric neryes, We go0 behind the rectum and rcctosigrnoid colon preserving ihe mesorestum. The
lateral rectal fat was skeletonized. A single suture was used to securc the distal aspect of the inferior
hemorrhoirlal vessels. A T460 was used to divide the bowel in the area of the mid rectrm. This allowed
us to submit to the pathologist the pelvic peritoneun, uterus, tubes and ovalies, and lelt eolon.

Now vre turned our atterf,ion to the right colon. A linear cufier was used to divide the snull bowel
apprcxinul,ely 1 fbot from the ileocecal valve r:gion. The ileocolic vessel was taken down to tlrc superior
mesenteric. The iymph nodes at this Ngh tie appeared normal but we submitted them as a sepamte
specimen We divided the colon at the hepatic flexure. At this point, all the hrmor had been removed that
my eye could see. ThE skin edges were terfed up in a selfretraining retractor and Jackson-PraB drains and
a Tenckhoffcattpter lvere positioned in order to perfuse tlle abdomen with warm chemotherapy. The skin
edges werc terued up on a self-retaining retmctor and the abdomen covered with a plastic sheet.

The patient received 16 mg of mitornycin-C for 90 minutes with continuous washing of the abdomen
during the chemotherapy treatments. The patienl tolerated thsm well with about 250 cc urine output every
fifteen minutes during the chemotherapy treatments.

Now the heated chemotherapy apparatus was l€moved ard the Tenckhoff catheler was reinserted. A
louline ileoqolis anastomosis was performed. This was an end of colon to antimesenteric border of small
bowel. There was an outer layer of internrpted 3-0 silks and irner running layer of 3-0 ]vlaxon. The
mesenbery was also closed.

A lmal rectal anastqnosis was pertbrmed with a stapler', Th€ Fusestring applier was used to secure tle
anvil of au ILS-33 in the distal colon The $apler was brought into tlre rectun and spear out &rough the
PA60 staple line. The spear and anvil rvere mated and fircd. Air irnufflated in the rcctun in a water filled
pelvis showed no bubbling. By rectal e,ram. there w8s no bleeding The bowel was lax and draped along
the conlour of the sacrurn showing that there was no tension.

At this point, I checked for laparotomy pads and none were found. Also, the nurses reported correcl
instrumed cour[, needle courrt, laparctomy pad count. The auterior and posierior rcctus sheat]s were
repaired in the arca of the old abdominal incision,

The transabdominal drains werc secured with a pursestring suture.
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